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"First to Congratulate the "Viva Voce vote in Caucus.
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- McKlnley1 suits me -- Corfcett.
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TODAY'S NEWS SUMMARIZED,

Tho Queen'o funeral February second will bo military.
Burghers unanimously express sorrow over Queen's death.
Armour's will provied tl.000,000 for a great technical school;
MaB. Nation has demolished another saloon at Enterprise, Kan.
Third ballot Oregon legislature resulted iu nochoico ior Senator.

tnur has deported anothor batch of Filipino agitator to Guam.
A successful onornHnn wnq nnrfnrmwl nn President Krugor'a oyoa today.
Mrs. Maybrido's case will bo taken up
King Edward Sovonth of England loft

tako train for Oaborno.
Tho Preston railway com mission bill

Washington legislature.
Total precious metals produced west of

'hundrod million dollars.
II. W Corbett heads a list of forty

?Nehalem and Tillamook bays.
Tho Ghinoeo demand that indemnities

Jforo an igtornational corntnitteo.

F
Special Sale of.

YOUTH'S. OUERCCRTS j

week
overcoats

t 25-P- er rent.
regular price

$10.00$10.50, $11.00...

Mackintoshes Still Selling

WQ0ift mii STORE

911 Ml
'jfl H MMMt fliuiH

Ikeaussb
B COMMERCIAL

Reliable Jeweler

A Large cf uovolties, styles
hid Jowelry peoplo to

graving Frco, Commercial

Tho sharpest of
a sharp mark-dow-

pencil has done souio
sensational prico re-

ducing. : : : :

SILK

Regular Ten dollar silk

$6.50 each.

hopes of favorable consideration.
Marlbirougb Houso at 11 o'clock to.

has pnBBod the lower Houso of tho

During this we will sell
Youths' at

Ages 14 to 19,

3QO COMMBROIAb JT.

$

275

stock now
other now for tho

288 St.

kind

with

Missouri in nineteen hundred is threo

Portland capitalists to build a railroad to...duo tho foreign powors bo Bottled be--

Redaction

1

1

at One-Ha- lf Regular Price
i
i

71 Yffl E ADVERTISE be-JJ- J,

cause we have
footwear at the

lowest prices at which it is"

safe to buy, for we endeavor
to get t le best in the market
at all times.

5T

and Watchmaker

of brooches nnd tho beat quality of ring
buy at prices lowor than ever before

Jeweler and Diamond Better

The Greatest Achievement
Of modern science is found in the prog-
ress of Dentistry.

Oareful study in all lines of our pro-
fession, the possession and skillful use of
instruments specially made for each op-
eration, and every facility for carrying
out each undertaking enables us to ox-tra- ct

or fill teeth without pain,
We fit and make single or entire sots

of teeth and do all othor necessary work
with satisfaction to our customers.

Drs. Eppley & Olinger
Postoffico block.

O. T. POMBROY
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WAISTS....

RROS

gmmmB
SALEM'S MOST ACCEPTABLE SHOPPING PLACE.

FURS,...
waists at The

They are handsomely made of extra
quality taffeta silks and liberty satins.

See Them in Our Corner; Window.

THE DAILY
SILVER

DOLLAR
0

To Be Maintained at Paiv

ity Witt Gold.

BRYAN'S VIEWS
TO BE PRINTED

Frank Leading for the the
Short Term Senatorship

in Montana.

Washington, Jan. 24. By a party
voto of nine to six tho Houso committee
on colnago today ordered a favorable re-

port on tho bill of Representative Hill
(Conn.) "To maintain tho silvor dollar
at a parity with gold." This was dono

alter tho committee to bo. heard, and n

communication from W. J. Bryan to bo

receiver. This, however, was without
purposo to oxcludo Bryan's communi

cation, which will bo recoivod and
printed as part of tho hoarings.

Chairman Southard presented n die-patc- h

received from Bryan saying:
Inconvenient to visit Washington, but
should bo pleased to submit my views

ia writing if you wilt send me copies of

tho ponding measure"

Tho Houso I" considering tho naval ap-

propriation bill today. Tho question of

abrogation of tho treaty of 1817, prohi-

biting maintenance" of war vessels upon
tho great lakes, provoked considerable
discussion.

In tho Senato today tho Indian ap-

propriation bill was up, At 2 o'clock

tho shipping bill was laid boforo the
Senate but it was laid asido temporarily
whilo consideration of the Indian ap-

propriation monauro continued.

Hklewa, Mont., Jan. 24. Ii, L, Frank
gained threo votes on Joint ballot today
(or the short term Senatorship, reach-

ing 20, highest mark mado by any fusion

candidate utneo ballotting began.

Dover, Dele., Jan. 24. Today "ballot

for United States Senator showed no

change.

VETERAN PRINTER
FALLS DEAD

Tacoma, Wy., Jan. 21. Marshall
Falls, a veteran printer, fell dead today
from hoait disease

HEARD IN STATE
HOUSE LOBBIES

Fooling aaainst a further legislative
holdup 1b increasing.

Fishing bills have drawn tho usual
lobby attached to thoso interests.

Jos. Bridges of Roseburg is hero in tho
interoet of tho Drain Normal school. A
meeting 9! tho representatives of tho
different schools will bo held soon to
reach an agreement and unite on a bill
if possible.

The Republican senatorial caucus
Wednesday night adjourned to Thurs-
day at four o'clock. Ono of tho Mc-Brid- e

men in the caucus said a proposi-

tion to unite all tho Republicans would
bo made to thoso remaining out, but up
to this hour none had boon received,
A prominont member of thoso outside
the regular organization who is not a
McBridu man said today that they, (tho

,) would have a propoti-- 1

Uon to make to tho Caucus Republicans
in a few days which he thought might
lead to a happy conclusion, Ho would
not state what it was but said they
would bo glad to consider any proposals
for harmony.

Somo very special
bargains in French
Flannel Waists, Furs,
Lace Curtains, Por-

tieres.
HiDraperies, etc.

S i

remainder of our stock of 5
fine furs will be sold during this S
sale at actual cost, S

Electric Seal Collarettes.

Trimmed with tails, nicely lined at g

Special, $1.80 each 'j . . S

QUEEN'S
FUNERAL

Buried Feb, 2 With Mili-

tary Honors,

SIGNS OF SORROW

IN SOUTH AFRICA

Edward Seventh Proclaimed
King With More Ceremon-

ies and Demonstrations

Cowks, Jan. 24. It has been decided
that tho funeral of tho Queen will take
placo at Windsor Castle February 2nd.

It was (ho at pressed deslro of tho Quoon

that tho lun'orul should bo military In

character.

PiiKToniA, Jan. 21. Signs of sorrow

over tho death of tho queen are every-

where vlaiblo. It haa been suggested by

influential Burghers that an amnesty
proposal would havo tho effect of greatly
hastening tho ro turn of peaco.

London, Jan 24.-0- :26 n. m. Tho pro

clamation announcing Edward VII as

King of Great Britain and Ireland and
Emperor of IndlarTvasroad In St. James
Falaco at 0 o'clock this morning. Tho

King was not present. Thore'wns
largo assembly of officials and college

horaldsi Among thoso iu attendance
wore Qon. Roberts, and mombora of his

headquarters staff and othor army
officers. There was a great concourse
of peoplo from tho commencement to

tho close. Tho proclamation was

greotcd by a fanfaro of trumpets. At

tho conclusion of tho ceremony the
band belonging to tho Foot Guards in
tho Friary court played "God Savo the
King".

Tho mombora of tho King's household
witnessed tho ceremony from - Marl-

borough Houso.

SEATTLE BENCH SHOW
HELD IN APRIL

Seattle, Wn, Jan. 24. Tho annual
bench show of tho Seattle Kennol Club
will bo held fn this city on April 10 to
13. Tho dato was arfauuod to give
Portland and British Columbia an

to join with Soattlo nnd form
ft circuit. Theso two districts will ar-
range their shows to como ono boforo
and the other after Seattle. Tacoma will
not hold a bench shovr this j year.

R. 0. Ramsby, tho venerable
of this county, who has been se-

riously ill at his homo in Silverton, is
now able to Bit up.

Grant Manning, a prominent citizen
of French Prairie, was in tho city today.

BOTANICAL
X BONDERS

The marvel of the hour is
the wonderful cure of chronic
diseases without the use of
knife or poisonous medicines.
This is what afflicted human-
ity needs more than all else.
Not a week passes but Dr. J.
F. Cook, the great botanical
specialist and original discov- -
eror of the botanical cure, heals

Isome patients who have suffer
ed tor years from awful dis
ease and the more awfuleffects
of rank medical humbugs. Dr.
Cook IS willl'ntr 0 trive MtifintS
the benefit of his life study but
declinesto publish further test-

imonials out of regard for his
patients,

-- j
yet

,
will,, , gladly ,

refer
.

mentsitwill do you good to
Call and have a little Chat Wltll
the doctor.

Salem

JOURNAL
FOREIGN

Claims
Will Go Before an Inteiv

national Committee,

FRENCH CALL
OTHERS COWARDLY

For Withdrawing the Troops
Needed to Protect the

Chinese Christians.

Peris, Jan. 10, (Doloyod in trans-
mission.) Tho Chinoso aro anxious to
havo tho indemnities payable to tho dif-

ferent nations adjudged in international
committuo. A. majority of tho minis-

ters hero Seem to think that their gov-

ernment make separato arrangements
with China. Tho ministers will hold a
mooting shortly to consider tho next
stop to bo taken. No formal reply will
bo sent to tho Chinoso objections, but
thoy will bo considered.

Tho noto which accompanied tho
agreomont doltvored by tho Chinese
plenipotentiaries reiterated tho Chinoso
objections already published, adding
thereto a requost for tho immodlato ro-tu- rn

of tho public buildings, and tho
total cessation of tho military ox pod

tho deslro for a definition of tho
limits of tho legations, also a deslro for
tho removal of troops na early as possi-

ble.

Tho Gorman nnd French officials soom
to think, Jt unwisq for tho troops to loavo
Pokln forsovoral months. Tim French
especially object to what thoyc&ll "tho
cowardly bohavlor of othor nations in
not protecting tho Chinoso Christians."

For that .reason they bolievo it will bo
necessary to keep tho troops at least
anothor year. Tho English, Americans
and Russians seemingly think a gradual
withdrawal can bo mado us soon as tho
rivor opens, about tho beginning of

March.

YICE PRESIDENT
KILLING LIONS

His Exciting Adventure With
One of the Beasts at Bay.

Mekkkh, Colo,, Jan. 24. News di
root from tho Keystono'rauch, at which
placo tho Roosovolt hunting party Is
slopping, shows that between tho 12th
and 22nd of January, 12 grown tnour-tai- n

lions, threo kittens and eight lynx
cats, were killod. On Saturday last tho
party had quite an exciting advouturo
with a lion.

Tho lion was hold captive by and was
fighting with tho wholo pack of hounds.
.Tho huntors wero trying to get near
enough to tho animal to kill it with tliolr
knives when it seized one of tho dogs by
tho jaw. Gov. Roosovolt tho
breach of tho. gun into tho lion's mouth,
holding tho gun by ono hand, with tho
other striking tho Hon a deathblow with
his knlfo. His gun shows the marks of
tho lion's tooth. All tho grown lions
wore killed with tho knife. The Gover-
nor has decided to stay fqr anothor two
weeks.

BUSTED ORDER
OF CHOSEN FRIENDS

Death Certificates and Old
Age Claims Piling Up.

iNDUrfAi-ous- , f iid., Jan. 21, Receiver
Olarko, of the Choson Friends, nays tho
total liabilities of which the receiver ha
accural!) knowledge at present aro $771,
740, In addition to all these claims
there aro protested checks for largo
amounts, which will bring the total
InftAlltculMfhAa fna ,In nvt.o tf QAA fWl...mwviwmiiiww ,m, VAUVCq Ul fUW,VW.

'M0 'ou't bitterlytin tho oourts before it
be re,!ltt! upon Tho orcdlto,B

may get three cunts on tho dollar.
Thuroaro now death certificates in the

Which will reach $439.

Going Through a Watch
When oleaning it, we often find some
minor troubles which on being made
right, will prolong its life for a number
of years.

This Is worth mora than tho price of
uleafiine, but it doesn't cost you much,

Wn make a specialty of fine repairing.
Watches, Jewelry, clocks, and delicate
little ornaments are carefully, skillnlly
and neatly nominal, cleaned and made
to look, and be, like new. For such
work our charges are moderate.

any cuiicia iu iiieir lltilliuuis To meet this heavy Indebtedness tho
and friends Who have been ' receiver has In his treasury at present
healed, Consultation free.l2000,n1fl8" Kvery single asset upon
If vnn hivA mu ndtrcinl nil wn'cli the order has a claim will have to

Office 301 Liberty Slreet "um ' N06,7j old age claims amount-- 1

Oregon. j Jog to 1279,109 and miscellaneous claims

BARRS;JWELRY STORE
118 State SUeot.

METAL

VALUES

For Past Year Over Three

Hundred Millions,

MONTANA LEADS

COLORADO NEXT

Some Large Sales of Pig Iron
Were Made the Past

Week.

New York, Jan. 24. J. J. Valontine,
proiident of Wells. Fargo a Co, has is

sued his annual report of motala pro- -,

duccd in tho states and territories wcat
of thu Missouri river, including British
Columbia and tho Yukon dis-

trict. Tho report states that tho total
gross result iu 1000 was $299,E15,427 of

which gold contributed 10,100,733; cop-

per 50,762,284 nnd silver f 42,102,602.

The combined output of theso motals
last year was tho greatest in tho history
of this country nnd Canada. Tho worlds
production of gold, estimated at $230,-000,0-

showB a decrease of $08,000,000

as compared with 1800, Australia mined
$0,000,000 loss while tho production
In South Africa fell off on account of

tho war. Tho production In tho British
North American possessions incensed
$0,000,000 and tho total for North Amer
ica about $3,000,000.

Montana loads with an agrcgato
of motals of $807,078,160;

Colorado ranked next with $17,010,230;
Arizona followed with $21,200,020 and
then California with . $18,300,714. In
British Columbia and tho Yukon dis-

trict tho valuo of ores mined was $30,

207,000.
Tho Iron Ago today says of conditions

in tho iron irndo: "Tho principal ovetit
of tho week has boon tho closing of con
tract; for tho baIo of 100,000 tons oi

boeiomor pig to tho Carncgto Steel
Coompany at $12.60, vnlloy furnaces, to
which 11 further lot of fiO.WlO to'is will
bo added. Another largo uuuiyL
purchased 60,000 tons, but natuu a lower
prico.

Whothor there will bo any labor
trou blu in tho valleys, as threatened, h
doubtful, Tho impression prevails that
work will go nn quietly ut tho reduction
offered by tho furnace companies.

INFRINGEMENT
OF RIGHTS

Tacoma, Wn., Jan. 24. Trfo build
ing trades council has declared It to bo
an Infringement of. their rights foi
mombers of n sister Union to permit
subcontracting of shingling or any
other part of tho carpmiter trade.

THERE WILL BE....
m
a

Music

bouvenirs

MUSIC FROM 2 TO

7:30 TO 10:30.

Ui 1 .Utji"
". "

Jtoypv

EXCLUDE

ASIATICS

Is the declaration of Ore- -'

gon Senate,

ONE CHANGE

ON SENATOR

Corbett Men Stand Firm
While McQueen Flopped

, to Fulton.: J J

Debate Over Asiatics., .,.,.,
Sonato joint memorial by Inruan, of

Multnomah, memorializing Congress tor
tho of U16 Chinese' Exclu-

sion act, was adoptod aftor an effort to
abrograto tho section excluding' Japan-os- o

and othai Asiatic laborers proved un
successful.

In discussion of tho memorial, Sena
tor Kuykondull provokod' a spirited' do- -

bato by moving to striko out tho Ace

tions extonding.tli0 act to Japanoso and
other Mongolians, on tho plea' that the
Japanoso woto pr6grossiVo Auil civilized,
lie furthor declared that ho was person-

ally opposed to nil exclusion laws nnd
bolioved that tho United Slatos could
compot'o with tho ontlra world'.

Senators In man of Mdltnomoh nnd
Smith of Baker spuku in favor of tho
original provisional tho riidmorlal, tho
former declaring tho Japanoso to bo as
dangerous a monnco to tho '

prosperity
of tho American workingmati "as tho

' ' ""Chinoso.

At noon tho houses assoiublod'fn joint
session and ballottud for United States'
Soiiutor as follows:

Joint Dallot In DtU'
Corbett 28,

ADAMS IJAnUETT
aitiaas uutt
CAA1ICHON CAHTRtl
UAL.Y U12UK
"AHN HAWKINS
UOWIO JOIINHOb''JOHUI'HI KUKNH
ItUtlC IUtHON
AlcCUACKIfiH MATTOON
MU.L.I2II MUUCBY
i'OOIIMAN KTttlWlfill '
.CT.HWAUT HTOIIY
iKAUCI THOMSON (Urnnt.)
I'UOJM'HON VINCISNT

Moll ride 10.
UOOTII WILLIAMSON
JATTENACH IIHOWNELL
JlMMKTT EDDY
yULTON KELLY
IUNT KUYKENDALL

.UlUSE MAYS
.OONEY NICHOLS

MICH HILL POIlTElt
.SOTTINOIIAM TALUEUT
J.MITH, A. C. (Mult.)HEICUEft

BmIth-- 25
VLLISN DIHfiCOLL

J1.15M OH AGE
JOHON HE1TKEMPEK
.IRIXIHH INuilAM
.IULCOMII INMAN
.tlcAMHTKU MONTAaUH
Monnow OHTON

tf- -

''

Next
m

in Good Time

5 AND

nEAVIS niCE
SCHUMAN SHIPLEY
SIMPSON SMITH, It. A. (Mult.)
SWEBK WADE
WATSON WEHIUiNO
WHITNEY

Hermann 0.
BLACK coLvia
DIMIGK v HUME
MAItSTEnS- - McatlEEH

Fulton I..
hkmmenwAy iLv'nms'
SMITH of Llncoln.McQtEEN

Moore 2. ,

DHESSEU SMITH of Marlon.
W lllams-- 1.

nODEHTS
Lwell 1

PItOEDSTEL
Not voting 3.

OERNAHDS HAIITMAN
SMITH of Dakcr,

CANDIDATES' II
C

It. W. Corbett 2828
Oco. W. McBrlde!: iv is l'l
IMiiKvr Hermautt 8 0 8
Win Hmllti 29 MM
C. W. Fulion J, 4
II, 0 10
K. A. Mooto. it a
T. O. Taylor. .. 0 0
Oeo II. WlllUmi . a 1
Lowell . . ... 1,1

Not VotItu. 1,8

Uimluiicit bit tnimh prv.

Hard Coghs
N6 matter how hard your

cough is or how long you have
had it, you want to get rid of
it, of course, It is too risky
to waif"' until you havq c"on--
sumption, for sometimes it's
impossible to cure this disease,
even with .

Ayerps
"Cherry

- Pectoral
If you arc coughing today,

don't wait until tomorrow, but
get a bottle of our Cherry Pec-

toral at once and be relieved.

Three sliest 2Jc, 59c, HM.

cars
lr vMirilruiitflftt rAnnnt iunnlr van. Iflnd HA OB

dollar mill a will ciuteu a lru bottl to yon.
ll etarwri V'll'l urn lou Kti n Touc

nrnt wt. uaica. AddKM. J. Q. AT CO

Ddpnty Sheriff Estes wont to Silver-to-n

today to oorvo pupora in tho caso of
thu Stato vs. V. It. Smith.

a

Bananas 20c doz.

Oranges lc each

ELLIS ZINN'S
IS4 Sine Street. Silen'Pboai 2074

Tuesday

M
M

n

Trad Mirk Kcilitrrcd.
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. Our New Store Will Be
Known as The White Corner

T XT 3ES S X jk. 1ST

Our Grand Opening Will
Take Place....

The While Corner, the long established
trading point for good values, courteous treat-
ment and honest business methods, sustained
by Joseph Me vers & Sons for the past twenty-on- e

vears. will be moved next Tuesday, Janu-
ary 29th. to

The Corner of Court and
Liberty Streets

YOU ARE WECOME A cordial invita'
tjon to all. Help make flie big store your
store.

THE WHITE CORNER

A--
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